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and eleet members to a Huse of Delegates, wvhicli transacts al
the business of the association. An annual meeting is held, at
which papers are read by chosen members, tinîs eneouraging orig-
inal researchi and a scientifie spirit. The organization is named
the Undergraduate Medical Association of the University of Penn-
sylvania and alreadyhlas over two hundred and fifty members.

Publishers' Departmient.
Tiir, University Magazine for April continues to be a most

excellent, quarterly. It is a credit to those xvho put it forth, and is
a journal Canadians- are, and will ýbe, proud of ini the future.

TIIE Bloodless Phlibotom.isi for Febritary, 1908, has au inter-
('Sting article on a new method of Triatuwut, by Ilyperacînia, by
Dr. A. Liibbert, of llarrnburg, Gerînany: IIow to treat a pneu-
monia patient, treatment of ulcers, pelvie diseases, facial neu-
ralgia and broncho-pneuimonia, by the welI-knowu produet, Anti-
Phiogistine. The number is an especially good on1e.

TIIE Battle Creek Sanitarium System: Its History, Organiza-
tion and Methods, is the titie of a handsoine, bcautifully illus-
trated brochure, telling ahi about this world-famous institution.
It tells vividly of the growth and expansion, as it does of the sci-
entific methods and equipment installed.

MR. CULLEN ANDREWS I3ATTLi., bead of the well-known house
of BRattle & Company, Chemists' Corporation, St. Louis, died on
IVIarch 22nd. H1e had been in failing health for some months and
had flot been permitted to attend to, bis multifarioýus duties in con-
nection with the large business interests of bis company.

Tu E DR. HUTCHIsON SANITARIUM, 218 Sirncoe St., Toronto,
i8anwinstitution, which is devoted exclusivehy to the treatment

and cure of liquor and drug habits. A gentleman who has for
'Inanly years been a subseriber to this journal, and one whom, we
have knowu personally for several years, is in charge as medical
dir'ector. This is Dr. J. Jlutchison, who is an experieneed gen-
eral practitioner, and one xvho, for several years now lias been
aCtively engaged in this brandi of niedicine. We are, therefore,

]a Position to say a good word for his institution, which we do


